BHARAT COAL LIMITED
(A Subsidiary of Coal India Limited)
Office of the Chief Medical Services,
Central Hospital, Dhanbad,
Materials Management Department,
P.O.-Jagjiwan Nagar, Dhanbad-826003
(Fax No- 0326-2224278) By Regd. Post.

Under jurisdiction of Dhanbad Court only.

TENDER NO – BCCL/CHD/Syringe/11(18)09/  

DUE DATE & TIME FOR SUBMISSION- Upto 1-30 P.M. on or before 5.1.2010  
DUE DATE & TIME FOR OPENING- at 4 P.M. on 5.1.2010  
REQUIRED AMOUNT OF Earnest Money =Rs.5000/-00 (Five thousand only)  
(2% of Estimated tender)  
Estimated Tender Value Rs.2,48,400.00 only.

THE LIMITED TENDER ENQUIRY HAS BEEN DISPLAYED ONLY FOR INFORMATION REGARDING ITEMS BEING PURCHASED IN B.C.C.L. AND NOT FOR PARTICIPATION. TENDER OF ONLY THOSE FIRM TO WHOM THIS LIMITED TENDER ENQUIRY HAS BEEN ISSUED/ADDRESS WILL BE CONSIDERED VALID FOR CONSIDERATION. IF ANY OTHER FIRM SUBMITS THEIR OFFER AGAINST THIS TENDER THE SAME WILL BE CONSIDERED UNSOLICITED AND REJECTED.

C.R.No. DATED.  

M/S  

Dear Sirs,

1. Sub: Notice Inviting Tender for supply of Disposable Syringes with Needle of different sizes etc.

1. Sealed tenders are invited in duplicate from you or your authorized sole selling agents / distributors authorized by you to offer against this tender for supply of Disposable Syringes with Needle of different sizes to BCCL as annexure - "A".
2. The offers are to be submitted before the closing date and time as mentioned above.
3. Tenders may be deposited in person by the tenderer in the Tender Box kept at Tender cell, Purchase Department, office of the Chief Medical Services, Central Hospital, Dhanbad, P.O.-Jagjiwan Nagar, Dhanbad or sent by post or courier to the above address. Bharat Coking Coal Limited however, do not take any responsibility for loss of tender in transit. A tender which has not been received on the due date and before the time of opening of the tender, the same will not be considered. No relaxation in this respect will be entertained.
4. Tenders sent through telegram, telex, Fax or E-Mail will not be considered.
5. The details of the required item is at Annexure -A.
6. Quotation against this Tender Enquiry must be submitted in the following way:
   i) 'A' - Technical details with technical specification
   ii) 'B' - Commercial terms without price.
   iii) Price only – It should be in Part II – Price bid.

[Signature]  
Central Hospital, Dhanbad